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Preparation and characterization of Rh(III) and Ir(III) complexes with 2-guanidinobenzimi-
dazole, CsH9Ns (GB), having the general formula [M(GB)2X2]r.+ (X,=CI-, Br', 1-, NCS', NO;;, H20,
NH3 or pyridine) have been carried out. Heterochelates of the type [M(GJ3),(AA)]3e (AA=2,2'-
bipyridyl or 1,lO-phenanthroline), [Rh(G BMpic')]"+ (pic' = picolinate ion) and the trischelate
rRh(GB)3]"+ have also been prepared.
OUR interest in the study of Rh(III) aridIr(III) complexes with ~-gmnidinober z.mi-dazole (I), CSH9NS (GB) IS an ext er sion of
our earlier studies on the complexes of Rh(III) and
Ir(III) with biguanidev+ and 2-(2'-pyridyl) benz-
imidazole=.
H
ONI "C-NH-C'-NH<, -/ II 2N NH
II I
Unlike 2,2'-bipyridyl and 1,1Il-phcn ant hroiin c,
GB is a more flexible ligand capable of formirg six-
membered inner chelate rir.g. The former two
ligands generally form css-diecido bis complexes
because of the interference of the ex-hydrogen atoms.
In GB no such interference is expected ar.d so
cis-trans isomerism in diacido bis complexes is a
possibitity. Conjugation involving the >NH lor.e
pair of electrons will be less easy, when the ligar, d
coordinates, so that there is minimum distortion
of the bond angles subt eridcd by the metal. These
factors are expected to determine the stereo-
chemistry of the complexes.
Like biguanide, 2-guanidinobenzimid,zole forms
very stable inner metallic complexes with Co(II),
Co(III), Ni(II), Cu(II) and Pd(II)6-s. In the bis
complexes of Ni(IIJ9, Cu(II)lO and Pd(II)l1 the ligand
appears to make the metal ion behave as a coordi-
nately unsaturated centre, having a great tendency
to achieve six coordinated pseudo-octahedral stereo-
chemistry, either by forming associated species or
by coordination of solvent molecules. With Co (III)
only the t ris chelat ed species is know!' 6. In the
present paper we are reportirg the syr.t hcsc s r r d
characterization of various complexes of Rh(III)
and Ir(III) with 2-guanidinobenzimidazole.
Materials and Methods
RhCI3.3H20 (Fluka) was directly used. (NH4)2IrCJ6
was prepared as described in the Iit craturc-".
The method of Ghosh and Banerjee? was adopted
for the preparation of 2-guanidinobenzimidazole.
Conductances were determined using a WTW
conductivity bridge, type LBR. Electronic ab-
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sorp.ion spectra were recorded on a Hilger & Watts
Uvispek spectrophot omet er. H700. IR spectra were
scanned with the help of a Perkin-E'rncr 521 or a
Beckman IR 10 instrument in KBr or r,ujol.
Thcrmogravimetric study was performed using a
Stanton TR 01 thcrmobalan ce with a hcat irg rat e
of 2500/hr.
Preparation oj the complexes: [Rh(GB)2(H20)2J
Cla.H20 - An aqueous mixt ure (50 ml) of Rh03·
3HzO (0'264 g) and the ligar.d hydrochloride
(obtained by dissolving 0·35 g ligard in dil. HCI) in
1:2 molar ratio (PH 2-3) was refiuxcd for two hr
when the colour changed slowly from wine-red to
orange-yellow. The solution w..s fi.tercd hot C'[ d
the filtrate cor.ccntrat r d at low t cmperat me when
a dull-yellow solid gradually separat cd. The product
was collected on a filt cr , wr.shed with cold wr.t ci
and air-dricd ; yie:d 0·39 g (64%).
[Rh(GB)zCI2Jl\03.4H20 - A react ior. mix! Ul e cor,-
sist ir g of RhCl3.3H20 (1 mole) ar d Iigard hydro-
chloride (2 mole) at PH 2-3 W,$ refluxed for 2 hr,
filtered, cooled in ice-cold water and a few ml of
cone, HN03 were added when a yellow product
[dichloron it rat c t etrr.hydrat e complex) precipitated
(yield, 18%). It was separated, washed with ice-
cold water and collected ,'S usual. The water mole-
cules were lost at 60-80° indicating their r.on-
coordinated nature, The mot her liquor on
concentration gradually, yielded an orange compound
[Rh(GB)2(HzO)zJ(K03h4H20. The nitrate derivative
of the diaquo complex could also be synthesized
by met at hesis of [Rh(GB)2(H202JCJ3.HzO with
AgN03•
[Rh(GB)2ClzJCI-This WC'S prc p. i c d ty hu.t ir r
[Rh(GB)z(HzO)zJCJ3.H20 at 1600 in a t hermostat ed
oven for 2 hr when the hydrated complex lost 8·8%
of it s original weight (theoretical, 8·81 %).
[Rh(GB)zBr2]Br and [Rh(GB)212JI - [Rh(GB)2
(HzO)zJCJ3.H20 and NaBr or NaI were refluxcd in 1:5
molar proportion in aqueous medium for 2 hr. The
solution was evaporated to one-fifth of the original
volume and product thus separated was collected
on filter, and recrystallized from hot water contrinirg
a few drops of HBr or HI and dried in air.
[Rh(GB) z(NOz) 2JN02 and [Rh(GB)2 (NCS)2JSCN -
These complexes were obtained by rcfiuxing the
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diaquo complex with the corresponding sodium
salts and coo.ing the concentrated sotut ior.s.
[Rh(GB)2(NH3)zJCl3 - On t ri t urat ir.g LRh(GB2)
(HzO)zJCI3.HzO with con cent ra.t ed ammonia a white
pasty m•.ss was obtained. The product WL.Skept
in a desiccator charged with KOH and "mmoliia
gas for 24 hr. The dried white product thus
obtained was dissolved ill ethanol ai. d fi.t ercd. A
white product was precipitated from the et han olic
solution on addition of ether. The precipitate was
filtered in vacuo.
[Rh(GB)2(PY)2JCla - The diaquo complex chloride
was refluxed with pure ar.d dry pyridine for 1 hr.
A white mass was left on evaporation of the excess
pyridine at room temperature (30°). This wz.s
dissolved in ct h-inol and the solution filtered. Pure
and dry ether WeS added to the et hanolic fiu rc..te
whereupon a white precipitate separated. The
precipitate was isolated ar.d collected as a bove.
[Rh (GB)2Pic'J S04.4H20 - The diaquo complex
chloride (1 g) and picoiii.ic acid (0·21 g) were heated
together in 100 ml of water au d the PH was raised
slowly to 7·0 by adding eiq. KOH. This on treat-
ment with aq. (NH4)zS04 and concentrating on steam-
bath deposited straw coloured crystals which were
recryst allized from hot. wat er.
[Rh(GB)2pic"CI2.3H20 - This was prepared by
metathesis bet ween [Rh(GB)2Pic']S04.4H20 and
BaCI2.2H20 in aqueous medium.
[Rh(GB)2o-phenJCla - [Rh(GB)2(H20)2JCJa.H20 (1
g) and 1,1O-phenanthroline hydrochloride (0·39 g)
(1:1 mole ratio) were dissolved in water (100 mi)
and the mixture was heated on a steam-bath. The
The PH of the solution was raised to 7·0 by slow
addition of aqueous KOH and the mixture digested
for some time on the steam-bath. A pale-yellow
product separated on cor.centrai ing ZCI.d coo.ir.g
the solution in ice. The product was recrystallized
from hot water.
[Rh(GB)2o-phenJI3 - [Rh(GB)2-o-phefI]C13 was dis-
solved in the minimum volume of water and treated
with concentrated so.ut ion of KI (five-fold). Crea m-
yellow crystals separated on cooling in a refrigerator
for 8 hr. These were separated, recrystallized from
hot water and dried as usual.
[Rh (GB) 2bipyJCl3 and [Rh(GB)2bipyJI3 - These
complexes were prepared by procedures similar to
those used for the Ll Oephenanthrolinebistz-guani-
diniumbelizimidazole)rhodium(III) chloride and
iodide complexes respectively.
[Rh(GB)3JCI3 - The ligr.nd (2 g) was susper.dcd
in an aqueous solution of 1·0 g of RhC13.3H20 in
50 ml of water and the mixture was heated under
reflux for 3 hr. As t he reaction proceeded, the
ligand gradually went into solution forming a clear
pale-yellow solution. The solution was filtered
and the filtrate concentrated on a steam-bath to
10 ml and then cooled in ice when a pale-yellow
product separated.
[Rh(GB)aJ(C104)3 was obtained by treatir g
[Rh(GBhJCI3 with NaCI04 in aqueous medium and
cooling in a refrigerator.
Ir(GBMH20)2JCI3·2H20- A sample of (NH4)2 IrC16
(2·21 g, 0·005 mole) in 50 ml of hot water (90°) was
stoichiometrically reduced to IrCI~- by the slow
addii ioi, of (NH4)2C204-H20 (0'36 g, 0·0025 mole).
The solution was boiled for a few min to complete
the reduction and remove CO2, An aqueous solution
of the rigand, GB (1'75 g, 0·01 mole) dissorved in
t he minimum amount of diiutc hydrochloric acid
was added to the reduced solu.ion. The volume
was diluted to 100 ml with wat er , the pH adjusted
to 4·0 with HCl an d the mixt urc WLeS refiuxcd
for 3 hr. The resuh ing orar.ge-rcd solut ion wz.s
filtered and the filtrate concentrated on a steam-
bath to a small volume (20 mt) when a light greenish-
yellow product separated. This w<,s collected after
2 hr, washed with cold w.it er, ethanol, et her and
air dried; yield, 80%.
[Ir(GB)2CI2'CI- An aqueous solution (30 ml) of
(NH4)2IrCJ6 (0·0025 mole) was reduced as above.
To this so.ui ion five-fold excess of N<.C! (0·0125
mole) and ligand (0·005M) in the form of hydro-
chloride were added and the volume was made
up to 50 ml by adding wat er. The PH wt.s adjusted
to", 1·0 with HCI and the mixi urc rcfluxed for
6 hr all a water-bath, The resu.t ing solution guve
light yellow compound [Ir(GB)2C!zJCl on evaporation
and COOlingto room temperature. This wa.s collected,
washed and dried in the usual way (yic.d, 66%).
COliC. HC104 (1 m.) was <__ddr.d to an aqueous
solution (25 ml) of [Ir(GB)2CI2JCl (0·1 g) when
ye.low crystals slowly formed. The mixi urc w: ..s
coo.cd at 5° for 24 hr. The perchlorate w..s collected
on a filter, washed with cold water and dried as
above.
The complexes [Ir(GB)2(NHa)2]CJa, [Ir(GB)2PY2J
Cia, [Ir(G13)2 bipy]C'3 and [Ir(GBko-pheLJCl3 were
prepared from [Ir(G13)z(H20)2JCla.2H20 using exactly
the same procedures ,,5 ,.doplcd ill the cases of corres-
ponding Rh(III) analogues.
[Ir(GB)2(H20)2]C'3.2H20 (0·1 g) w<.s rcfluxcd for
30 mill in a mix, ure of cone. HBr (10 ml) and wat er
(10 ml) or COllC.HI (10 mil and water (10 ml) ar.d
the resulting solui ions were fi.tei cd. On concen-
trating to ",0·5 ml and cooling all orange-yellow
[Ir(GB)2Br 2JBr or rust-brown [lr(GB)212]1 product
was obtained.
[Ir(GB)2(NCS)2]SCN and [Ir(GB)2(N02)2JN02 were
prepared by refluxing [Ir(GB)2Ci2JCl with NaSCN
and NaN02 respectively in 1:5 molar proportion
in aqueous medium for 2 hr and coo.ing the concen-
trated solutions.
Results and Discussion
Rhodium(III) forms complexes of the following
types: (i) [Rh(GB)2X2t, where X = CI, 13r, I, NCS
or N02; (ii) [Rh(GB)2L2]3+, where L = H20, NHa
or Py; (iii) [Rh(GB)2(AA)J3-fJ2+, where AA = o-phen ,
bipy or anion of picolinic acid ; (iv) lRh(GB)3J3+.
The yellow diaquobisjz-gur nidiniumbcnzimidazolc)
rhodium (III) chloride monohydrate, [Rh(GB)2
(H20)2JCJ3.H20, was obtained by refluxing a mixt ure
of RhC13.3H20 (1 mole) ard GB (2 rr ol. ) ; j j H 2-3
(HCI). Under identical reaction cor.dit ior s. with
biguanide 2S 1he ligand, we obtained dichlor obis
(biguanidinium) rhodium(III) chloride, which appears
to suffer a.quat ion but j he aquc.tcd product could
not be isolated". A dull-yellow compound
[Rh(GB)2CJ2JN03.4H20, however, separates on the
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addition of a few ml of cone. HNOa to the above
refluxed reaction mixtui e an d chillir.g. The mot her
liquor on concentration yields ~'. ci yst allir.c 01,1 ge
compound [Rh(GB)2(H20)2J (1Ws)s.4H20, which ex-
plodes on heat.ir g.
Therrnogravimctric analysis of LRh(GB)2(H20)2J
CI3,H20 can be represented as shown below:
50-80
[Rh(GB)2(H20)2JCla·H20-->-lRh(GB)2(H20)2JCI3 H20
140-180° 300-53J·
-- ....•.[Rh(G13)2Cl2JCl--·- -;Rh20a·
The dichloro complex chloride was therefore,
prepared by thermal subst it ut ion reaction of
lRh(G13)2(H20)2JCI3.H20 at 160°.
On warming the complex [Rh(GB)2(H20)2JCIs with
cone. NHs or pyridine, bot h the coordinated wat ei"
molecules arc replaced by NHs or Py. The diammin e
and dipyridino complexes are colourless and highly
soluble in ethanol and water but undergo hydi orysis
in the Iat t er solvent
[Rh(GB)2L2JCla+2H20~[Rh(GB)2(H20)JCla+2L
With aq. NaN02, liberation of NHs or Py takes place
with immediate product ion of the dir.iu 0 species.
Thermal substitution of NHa or Py by the ionic
chloride in the diarnmine or dipyridino complexes
was not observed. On heating the complexes de-
compose around 80° very slowly and the decomposi-
tion is complete at 540°,
The dibrorno, diiodo, diisot hiocyanat o and dir.it ro
derivatives [Rh(III) complexJ were easily prepared
from the diaquo species by anion substitution of
the water molecules in aqueous medium. There
appears to be little tendency for aquation in these
species, This may be due to the greater n cphel-
auxetic effect of Be and 1- compared with 0- ar.d
strong coordinating power of -NCS or -N02,
The tris chelate [Rh(GB)sJCla, W<iS prepared by
refluxing RhCIs,3H20 (1 mole) and GB (3 mole)
in aqueous medium for 3 hr. The yellow solution
obtained after refluxing was filtered and concen-
trated when the crystalline pale-yellow chloride
complex separated.
Finally the het erochelat es [Rh(GB)2 picJ2", [Rh
(GB)2o-phenJ3+ and [Rh(GB)2bipyJ3+ have been syn-
thesized by refluxing in aqueous medium [Rh(GB)2
(H20)2JCla,H20 and the organic ligand in 1:1 molar
ratio and gradually raising the PH of the mixture
to 7,0 with aq. KOH,
Ir(III) forms the following types of complexes:
(i) [Ir(GB)2X2J+, X = Cl, Br, I, NCS or N02; (ii)
[Ir(GB)2L2J3-t', L = H20, NH3 or Py; (iii) [Ir(GB)2
(AA)Js+, (AA) = o-phen, bipy.
A light greenish-yellow compound [Ir(GB)2(H20)2J
Cls,2H20 was obtained by refluxing (NH4)2hCJ6
(1 mole) with GB (2 mole) dissolved in dil. HCI (PH
2-3) for 3 hr. If the above reaction is carried out
in the presence of five-fold excess of NaCI a pale
yellow [Ir(GB)2C12JCl separates. The coordinated
H20 molecules in [Ir(GB)2(H20)2JCIs, like those in
the case of rhodium analogue, can be displr ced by
stronger donors like NHs or Py. The diaquo, diam-
mine and dipyridin o species do not undergo thermal
displacement reaction,
[Ir(GB)2Br2JBr and [Ir(GB)2I2JI can be con-
veniently prepared by warming [Ir(GB)2(H20)2JCls
R8R
with the appropriate halo acids. The dinitr'o and
diisot hiocyai <..10 complexes were easily obtained
Ir om the dichloro complex by rcfluxing with five-fold
excess of NaN02 or N<,SCN in aqueous solution.
aq.Nal\O, )
The reaction, [II (GB)2(L)2~Cls ---- -e- [Ir(GB 2
(N02)2JN02 (where L = H20, NHs or Py), takes
place slowly in aqueous solution in t he cold but
rapidly on warming.
The hct er ochelat cs LIr(GB)2bipyJCIs ar d [Ir(GB)2
(o-phen)JCIs were prepared in the s, me way as the
corresponding rhodium(III) hcterochelatcs.
The analytical data of the complexes arc given
in Table 1. All the analogous compounds in the
series [M(GB)2X2JX, M = Rh(III) or Ir(III) , X = Cl,
Er, I, NCS or N02; [M(GB)2L2JCIs, L = H20, NHs
or Py ar.d [M(GB)2o-phe},J ci, aLd [M(GB)2bipyJ
CIs show essentially similar IR spectra in the range
4000-400 ern ,1. Cooi dinat ed H20 or NHs Ir c-
quencies in the diaquo and diammin e complexes
could not be identified independently because of
the absorption in the region due to GB, Coordina ..-
t ion of pyridine in [Rh(GB)2PY2JCJs ar.d [Ir(GB)2
p.Y2JClais strongly suggested by the fact that bar.ds
at 1578,604 and 405 cm! in free pyridine are shifted
considerably in the complexes [Rh complex: 1607,
640, 426; Ir complex: 1609, 642, 427 cm-1J1s.
The spectra of the diisot hiocyanat o complexes
indicate the presence of N-bonded and ionic thio-
cyanate ions> as observed for cis [Rh(BigI-I'+-)2(NCS)2J
SCNS and cis [Ir(BigH+)2NCSJSCW. In t he case of
[Rh (GB)2(NCS)2JNCS, prominent IR bands (cm-1)are:
vCN [2086, 2055 (ionicj]: vCS [817, 771]. The IR
bands in the corresponding Ir complex are: vCN
[2093, 2048 (ionic)J; vCS (809]. In the dinitro com-
plexes occurrence of an additional band in the region
1337-1355 em? and splitting of t he ONO ben dir.g into
two distinct peaks on account of lower symmetry are
attributed to cis configuration for both the species-",
([Rh(GB)2(N02)2JN02: vS(N02), 1395; v1(N02)2 1319,
1341; v2(N02), 827, 833 crrr+; [Ir(GB)2(N02)2JN02:
vs(N02) , 1391; vl(N02), 1319, 1349; v2(N02), 829,
834 cm+.
Two M-Cl (M = Rh or Ir) stretchings are shown
by [Rh(GB)2CI2JCl (333s and 296 m cm+) and
[Ir(GB)2Cl2JCl (310 m and 291 m cm=) in the far
infrared region. They can therefore, be assigned
a cis configuration 16.
The electronic absorpt ion spectra of [Rh(GB)2
Cl2JCl, [Rh(GB)2Br2JBr, [Rh(GB)2I2JI and [Ir(GB2)2
I2JI show bands at 363 (€M= 132), 368 (£M= 223),
379 (€M= 1305) and 351 nm (€M= 603) respectively.
The ban d maybe assign ed tot he t ransi tion )T2g~ 1A Ig.
Ot her species show charge-transfer bands which
obscure the other bands.
From a comparison of the band position and €M
values of[Rh(GB)2C12JCI, with those ofcis[(Rh(BigH+)2
CI2JCl3 (ref. 3) (Amax= 332 nm : €M= 125), the former
C2n be suggested 10 have cis configuration (higher
energy bands wit h higher extinct ion cocfficici 1~:j3.
The electronic spectrum of (aqueous solution)
[Rh(GB)2C12JCl (O'OOlM) shows a gradual shift in
Amax from 363 to 346 nm (4 hr). The kinetics of
aquation have been found to be first order-". Such
a shift in Amax has been observed in the case of cis
[Rh(BigH+)2Cl2]CI also, from 332 to 316 nm (4 hr}",
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TABLE - ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE COMPLEXES
Compound Colour Atl Found (Calc.), %
(De('.
temp., 0c) Metal C H N
[Rh(GB),Cl,]CI Yellow (300) 212 34·21 (34,33) 3·32 (3'24) 25·01 (25·13)
[Rh(GB),Cl,1NOa·4H,O Yellow 29·30 (29,19) 4·11 (3'98) 23-51 (2HO)
[Rh(GJ3).J3r,]J3r Bright 115 27·94 (27'72) 2-48 (2-61) 20·28 (20'21)
yellow
[Rh(GJ:l),T,JT Brown 23·24 (23,04) 2·28 (2·16) 16'91 (16'79)
[Rh(GB),(NO,),[i\'O, Light yellow 32-66 (32,50) 3·18 (3,07) 30·86 (30,79)
[Rh(GJ3),(NCS),]SCi\' Orange- 36-48 (36'36) 3·01 (2'89) 29·17 (29'02)
yellow
[Rh(GB),(H,O)21C1aH,O Dull yellow 16·91 (16'77) 31-44 (31'31) 4·06 (3-94) 22·87 (22-82)
[Rh(GB),(H,O)2J(i\'Oah4H,O Orange- 25·88 (25'71) 4·16 (4-05) 24-47 (24'36)
veil ow
[Rh(GB),(N1-Q21CI3 \Vhite (80) 17·45 (17'35) 28·27 (28·31)
[Rh(GB)2PY2]CI3 White (78) 14·55 (14'34) 23·21 (2H1)
[Rh(GB),pic']SO • .4H2O Pale yellow 13·99 (13'84) 20·66 (20'72)
[Rh(GB)2pic'lCI2·3H,O do 271 14'75 (14-69) 22·11 (22'00)
[Rh(GB),r.ipy]CI3 Straw 411 14·52 (14'38) 23·29 (2H8)
[Rh(GB),bipy]I3 Cream- 10·56 (10'39) 16·88 (16,97)
yellow
[Rh(GB),o-phen]CI3 Shaw 403 14·17 (13-91) 22·52 (22'71)
[Rh(GB),o-phen]I3 Cream 10·36 (10,15) 16·41 (16'57)
yellow
[Rh(GB)31CI3 Straw 411 39-41 (39'23) 3-91 (3'70) 28'68 (28'59)
[Rh(GB)31(CIO')3 Pale yellow 11·08 (11·10) 22-45 (22-67)
[Ir(GB),Cl,lCI Light 91 29·53 (29-62) 29 76 (29,62) 2·84 (2'79) 2175 (21'58)
yellow (310)
[Ir(GB),Cl,JCIO.\ Yellow 27·03 2·66 (2'54) 19· 54 (19'65)
[Ir(GJ3),Br,lBr Orange- 24'77 2·53 (2'32) 18'OS (17'90)
yellow
[Ir(GJ:l), T2lI Rust-brown 21·02 2·11 (1,97) 15·03 (15'17)
[Ir(GB), (NC,,), INO, Pale yellow 28·15 2'83 (2'66) 26·90 (26'75)
[1r(GB),(NCS),'SCN Bright yellow 31·96 2·74 (2'53) 25·21 (25'40)
[Ir(G:!3),(H2O),iCla·2II,O Creenish 26·77 (26'65) 26·81 (26'65) 3·70 (3-63) 19·71 (19-43)
yellow (220)t
[Ir(GB),(:,,,H3),JCIa White (82) 28·32 (28,14) 24'35 (24'61)
[Ir(GB)2Py,rI3 White (80) 23·98 (23-81) 20·76 (20'82)
[Ir(GB)2uipyJCI3 Pale yellow 401 39·00 (38'79) HO (3'26) 20·64 (2087)
[I r(GB),r'-phen lCI3 do 395 40·44 (40'56) 3·22 (3'16) 20·10 (20'27)
*Collouctivity (0-1 em' molc=') of ~10-3j\1 an,. solutions.
[Loss of non-coordinated water occurs in the nnge 60 ..130°.
The molar conductance value for [Rh(GB)2CI2]Cl
in aqueous solution (Table 1) suggests the existence
of an equilibrium:
[Rh(GB)2CI2JC1+2H20~[Rh(GB)2(H20)2]C13
Three chloride ions per molecule are gradually
precipitated with Ag+ from such solutions.
The decomposition temperatures of some of the
complexes are shown in Table 1. Thermal decom-
position of all the complexes is complete between
530° and 570°. The final products are either
Rh203 or Ir203 (from wt loss data). The dichloro
and diaquo varieties start decomposing at much
higher temperature than the diammine and
dipyridino varieties. It is suggested that the higher
thermal stability is due to both steric effect and
electron density effect of the chloride and aquo ligand.
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